
C om e to  our store w h en  you c 
to  to w n . W e h ave in  a ll Nkiiul 
feed and w ill g ive you specials p 
on  sam e. W e  also h a v e  a good s 
o f staple dry goods and groceries 
w ill appreciate your b u s in e s s J ^ j

CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S , FRIDAY

roken 
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All tb« stores of Cross Plains 
will be closed oo Thanksgiving. 
Nov. 21. The President has asked 
that this dav be especially observed 
as a dav of thankfulness on a t ' 
count of the ending of the world 
War. Let eveybody properly 
appreciate the day.

The commercial club, hereafter 
known as the  Cross Plains Cham
ber of Commerce, will meet again 
on Monday n ight. A good a tte n 
dance v m  had on Monday n igh t 
of this week. Everybody be p re
sent Monday night. Let's work 
together for a better town end 
community.

Why not worship in the "home 
like church" on next Sunday? 
Sunday school a t 10 A. M. at U  
oclock Rev. Robert Williamson 
will preach. Evening services at 
7 oclock. ‘ You will be gladly wel* 
come at these services.

J. W. Howell, Pastor.

H urrah! the influenza is about
over in our com m uity. There are 
no new  cases, and all tha t have 
had it are able to be up.

School started  again Monday 
a f te r  being closed th ree  weeks.

Mrs. Ed Eoden left on Thur»« 
day of last week for Waco to 
see her daughter. Mrs. Keller, who 
has been very ill w ith pneumoioa

Mrs. A. G. Foster and children 
o f Brownwood «re v isiting  her 
daughter. Mrs. Andy Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Neeb of 
Cross plains visited th e ir son Eli 
N eeb Sunday.

The party  a t Mr. Je a n s ’ was 
well attended Saturday night.

Mrs. App O nell and children 
visited Eli N eeb Sunday.

Miss Alice Cochran’ of Brown 
w ojd is v isiting  Miss Byron Free 
m an."

Misses A yres and Bradley re
turned .Sunday to begin their 
school work Spain-----  .. — ^

Mis* Ruby Rone sp en t S u d sy  j 
w ith Miss W innie Boden.

Mr. Ed H^ndeison and faimhy 
visited S. P  Long Sunday.

Misses Greba and Lucy Tucker 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Bernice Rone.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K lutts visit
ed the latte, sparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Long.

After recovering from a three- 
days’ siege of the flu, I  am glad to 
bo able to thank with my all heart 
Mrs. W. A, McGowen for tho hon 
or extended to Ensign Victor Gil
bert and myself in the splendid 
dinner given at her home on last 
Wednesday. I can say it was a 
very pleasant occasion to us. and 
we trust to tho others present.

I am very glad again to be with 
mv old friends of this community 
ond deeply appreciate every inter
est you have shown in my welfare.

Sergt. James T. Allison.

raters National WILMAN I .  ADAMS. 
BWWltlv i Secretary, Army Y. M. C. A* 

Southern Department.

Direction of all Army Y. M. OL A. 
activities In the a tt ire  Southern De
partment is the large responsibility 
given to Wllman E. Adams. Executive 
Secretary, by the National W ar Work 
Council early In the development of 
the esteoalw program of the Y. M. C. 
A. in Its efforts on behalf of the sol-

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. C l a r k  
returned to this place oo last Friday 
after spending some time in Madia, 
where Mr. dark  was {trying to re* 
gain his health thru the virtue of 
mineral waters ot that town. We 
regret to say that Mr. Clark is still 

He is associated

. 0  Peevy received word 
sy of this week of the 
pneumonia of his son. W. 
levy in one of the British 

in Glasgow, Scotland, 
a  8th of October. Mr. 
il been uneasy for some 
;erning his son, as he has 
srd from him since ho 
titei. ,'One of the Res
ts  of Cottonwood found 
is s hospital but dtd not 
lytbine of Tom. Ho was

Lort Friday's issuj  of the Dallas 
News contained an apArtincemont of 
tho death in action U i  the Front of 
Dudley W.Sawyer If Shawnee, Ok., 
a  nephew of J B .  J. Sawyer of 
west of town. MflBawyer says he 
did not know his^flnew  very well. 
He never lived

Mr. Adams la the admtnatrative 
head- of the territory made up of 
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas. Louisi
ana, New Mexico, and Art sons, in 
which la located a targe per cent of 
the army can>i« of the entire country. 
Under his administration the opera
tions of the Army Y. If. C. A have 
grawt. uuttl there Is now In opera
tion, or In prnccaa of construction, one 
Y. M. C. A. building fo r every 8£00 sol
diers located In these Southwestern 
states. When It Is remembered that 
there are sevemI hundred thousand 
soldiers la training In the Southern 
I> * u m - -r.t ca m * , including Camp

in poor health 
with Mr. J .  M. Hembree in repres
enting I. W. Seaman and ton, (HI 
operators, of Union Town, Pena.Hon J. H. Camp of Georgia, will 

speak io Cross Plains on the nigh 
of Dec. 9. Mr. Camp is traveling 
under Ibe direction of the Anti-

20 Per cen t o f f  any La 
dies skirt ir the house,

B. L . Boystun. - R  Adams, the peanut man, 
baa bought the Diff Joaes home 
just northwest of the Baptist 
church, and will occupy the same 
about the firs of December. Mr. 
Adams has been living for two 
year on the old George Swan place 
joining the townsite on the north
east.

phan, P ost Hill. Cuinp Beauregard, 
Kelly Field, and f!*a • .tiic<*grvat dying
fields of th e  department. t |  w ill be un
derstood th a t  Mr. .vdanm Occupies a 
position <>f t-lnillni- importance to that
of a MaJ •r Geneml.

In addition to the rmup activities of 
the Army Y. M. C. A. directed by Mr. 
Adams ntul efficiently »xeciited by his 
army of Men In llic ttm.nrm of the Red 
Trliingte, the Soutii.ru Deportment 
eXf-uHvt sccTvlnry bos under his 
sui* rvlrkra the Army Y. M. C. A. ac
tivities along the entire Mexican bor
der, from Ilrowimvlllc, Texas, to Yunin. 
Arizona, where many Y. M. C. A. sta
tions arc lo e a t-d . m id w here  a fleet of 
eighteen a u to  tru c k s  take to  the  sol-

}ie rs  in U oin t,-l p laces th e  comforts 
Dd pleasures of t^e Y. M. C. A.
M *  A dam s ia on e  o f  th e  p ioneers 

of th e ta m y  Y, M. C- A. movement. 
He \ v i  actively Identified with th e  
Array *Y* w ork  with th e  troops on 
the border nuu in Mexico. , .

died on Friday o f  last week, and 
was buried in f ie  family ceme
tery  a t B urkett A  Saturday, the 
Rev. J . M. W at'ln  conducting 
services. The ceased was a  
victim of th e in tle n z a  andpneu 
monia She w g/a daughter of 
Mrs. L. L. Burkett of near But- 
kett. She w asJ good Christian 
woman, a  m eaner of the  Baptist 
churcd since /she  was twelve 
years of age J She was p repar
ing to teach m ih  her husband.

She leaveaM  husband and one 
baby, f if te e n  months old. and 
many reljflves and friends to 
m onrn hejpntim elv  death.

The nearest relatives of any 
m ember of the American E xpe
ditionary  forces in F u ro p e .n o t 
receiving a Christm as label may 
obtain one for sending such a 
parcel by applying Mrs. Morange.

These parcels will be accepted
and includ-

Club the Review with a daily

W. B. Duncan of Drrss^j 
has been a t work at Ratetr 
some time, has been ar tome 
his folks

A special price on pure sugar 
cane syrup  tor a few days.

THE RACKET STORE.

Cedar Posts 
In stock. Any size '

J. H Shackelford, Lumper.

by postm asters up to 
ing Nov 30. 1918.For Sale

The Harris 4-room hontt 
r uth Main St.

L P Henik

er our very aincerest sym- 
the bereaved father andre in France Mrs. M,

Cross Plains, Texas. 
ier—

answer vour letter I 
:w days ago. Was glad 
i vou. 1 would write 
pi I do not have time, 
d dandy and on the 
I can hear Fritz shells 
hev start with a whistle 
ti « bang, bnt best of 
more over than they

ed with the message wa*
card to which was attach 

tee of heather, a plant 
kotlaod, and similar to our 
fid on which was inscribed 
wing touching sentiments; 
!rivate Peew, American 
nary Forces, from hia 
omen of the American 
is, in greatful remembrance 
vice to his country, Oct- 
1918.”
erse side ot the card ia 
‘the bother was attached 
feith to which this card

rfgow, 12th October. 1918.

No hunting vllowed on our p 
mises bv idle men and boys It 
not a public high w .v r pi lagil 
leavirg gates openiand tearing 
Well curbingS. This mears yt 
Keep ou\

E iza Lam ir .
-Robt Cunningham 
Elmer Hendersoh 

Chas. Neeb

M A R R III)

Henrv Ussery and Bd 
Pascball were married Q 
Plains on Wednesday. Jufiit* 
Peace A. J . Mathis performing 
ceremony, both being re'idsl 
Cross Plains, the bride bed 
daughter of K 'M . Pascal!, j 
join their many ri-iend- wislj 
them well. <

Don’t let 
your old flo
b e  e y e - s o r e s

utexx House* lira 
In army canton 

* th - t'n .tod Statnx, 
>!> am! efficiently 
;n:y more are 1n 
ii:n r  >n at points 

* u-nily axked by

KiRhty-ttve 
now m"lnt"
merits tiro

Choice fine Johnson grass 
‘his is th e  best hay that 
n shipped to Cross Plans

No longer j s  it necessary to hide old floor* 
with carpet or linoleum. ! hat’s an un
necessary  ex p e n se  these day.;. Any wood 
floor, even though nuu h worn, can be given 
a handsome, durable finish with

Texas Wwinan is 
Director of War Workter from Charlie once 

t 1 do not know whete 
i. I wish I could write I 
>tt 1 can’t .  1 wish you 
t part of the rainfall 
s neitlv all the time in
0 this country. I t gets 
r and disagreeable.
uld be glad you are 
own where yen will r t  
work to do.
)pc we will be at home 
torher year. 1 think
1 getting i:bout all she 
Hi have to close for this 
wer soon. As ever, 
lith, Bat. A. 65th Art., 
mer. E . F.

Boosr ysur community

<The P ^ d « c |

T U R K E Y  S  t r e a m  a n d  & . * « * •

Remember. w /PaY the highe* 1™ kel j?* 
anti that we buy ah the yt*f. rin* 1 ^
to us. We can t sh»P turkey hens under 
nor goblers under 11 lbs.— remember

W e  W a n t  Y o u *  T U R K E Y S .

10 Per cent r e d u c t io n  
on ladies coats dresses 
and coats.

B. L. Boydstuu

The G u aran teed

Varnish Floor P a in tD E V O EA new lot of shoes in tran sit.
R. R Little

R. R. L ittle w an ts your eggs
ntinued on page 4) and bu tter will pay the highest 

m arket price. Adv.

Just the thing fur old, discolored floors. 
Devoe Vanmh Floor Paint will not t rack 
or chip. Will not mar, gives a hard, glossy 
surface, and resists severe wear and tear. 
Can 1 v washed with soap and water.

If you have any old floors to rehmsh, don’t 
fail to come in and sec how easily you can 
renew them. W e guarantee your satisfac
tion with Devoe Varnish Floor Paint. Ask 
for booklet— “ Varnish Floor Paint.

The Star Telegram  has an
nounced th a t it  will not have its 
regular Bargain Days th is year 
on account of a  ruling by the 
Goverment forbidding it. The 
price for a year daily and Sunday 
fo ra  time will be 17.50; qaily 
without Sunday will b« $5.50. Add 
to either $1,00 fo r the  Review. 
T h a t ia $8.50 for Telegram and 
Review one year with Sunday 
papers; $6.50 for Telegram and

rug store  business a s  “ S afe ty  first. W e belie 
itting “Q u a lity  f i r s t . ’’ S o  you w ill find our lar>: 
reasonable stock  c#f to ile t goods an d  perfum es, 
oda and drinks, oiurdrugs and  p ro p rie ta ry  medi 
. our general service, all offered on thi* basis.

[OOK out for ou^ Xmas, announcem ent. Pre 
o do your Xmas.; shopping early —  - tbi* SHACKELFORD

LUMBER
Cross PUins,



I • V t

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Bnr«r*i *t p ^loffice i t  CVh« Plain*. T 
ilaas road i.a tU r

M| m m

ed
jtsm ly  to its  hurr. 1 meoln sai 
i this country could not exist “hair j
| slave and h a lf free” . It took a
war to put hiAtheory into opera
tion America cannot secure the  ; 
h ighest efficiency half p roh ib i-! 
tion and license. We now have 1 
much more th an  h a lf the  terri- j 
tory under prohibition. T h e , 
tight will be w aged un til on not | 
a foot of iand in Am erica will i 
there be a still or saloon”

About
Gone

FO P  ISSUFS CONSTITUTE All kinds of syrup
TH E RACKET STORE.

Star-Telegram and the
C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS. D ' J.Review tor $».50; without;

In ye olden tim es the
the Sunday paper, $6.50.

scissors
/e re  the right bow ef o f the coun- 

. ry  newspaper editor. T hat is 
h o t  so w ith  the w riter; he uses

There is  not the  scram ble tor 
he daily paper there was two 
ireeks ago; we can not expect 

; ay m ore news is  big as we look- 
• d for a t  that tioae,

20 per cent off any 
d ie s  s k ir t  in  the house.

a  1*. BOYDSTUN.

ia -

Many thousand* of 
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
cue from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ofHayne, N. C. “1 could 
not stand on my ieet, and 
just suffered terribly," 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r.-------  had us
get Cardui. . , i began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone." .

The producer and
TAKE

P erhaps posterity will be in
terested  in referring to  us as 
having lived during the big 
world W ar, when the whole 
world was m ade democratic.

B. C ranfill in the  Dallas 
?n Sunday last stated  that 
id o f  God baa raised up 

len t Wiison to perform the  
g re e t tasks that have fallen to 
his lot in this war.

Since the war is over and the 
dre u th  is broken, there is no 
cause a t  all fo r long faces. This 
country is coming back unto 
.taeif. More cotton is being made 
R an was a t  the f irs t of the fall 
tnought could be; the late ra in ! 
have m ade 'a  prettygood top crop 
in placet, rhe 'peanu t crop helps 
ou t a good deal Lots of la te  
feed is being produced. Grass 

has greened up and doing fine. 
Much wheat and o ther grain hfl*e 
been sowed, and are 'now  up rank 
ing the landscape look like spring 
Everything grow n on a  farm  se Is 
fo r a  good price, and there is no 
reason why we should not pros* 
per. The war ia over and we 
can live m peace with our fellow 
men

the consumer hold daily 
heart to heart talks 
through these columns. 
CJ There is no fictitious 
value as an obstacle to 
a business transaction 
through the want ads. 
q Y o u  cannot afford to 
miss the chances thrown 
at your feet on this page, 
Mr. Careful Buyer.

C A R D I I

T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

Be Prepared Sc Protected
, « 1 -

I f  you own a  good car you 
should carry insurance against 
fire and th e f t  I can give you the 
best of protection. See me for 
particu lar*  ,  i

Make your residence and fu rn 
iture a safe investment by insur
ing same against fire and tornado 
I have the best companies.

Special proposition for farmers 
w ith good homes and barns.

L. P Henslee.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS

Secretary of the Navy

The business world and the  
governmental officials as well are 
learn ing  th a t temperance spells 
efficiency, and th a t the  only 
certain  wav to the  highest e ffi
ciency is through prohibition of 
the alcoholic liquor traffic . No| 
m an was ever made m ore effici-l 
e n t(by liquor; m any have their 
e f ficiency impaired and decreas
ed and many o th er have destroy] 
ed totally th e ir efficiency. The 
tem perance force of Am erica >s 
now engaged in a  m ightv struggle 
th a t  will end in the  passage of 
th e  prohibition am endm ent sub
m itted  by the congress, and then 
we will have a country free in- 
tirelv from the sale and man-

sc
P.S

Trade at Cash store

Plenty of Michigan salt in stock. 
H igginbotham Bros. & Co.

Royalty blanks for sale.
See The Rev iew.

The Review carries in stock carbon 
paper, notes, deeds, mortgage*, re
ceipt books etc. Also note paper and 
envelopes in bulk.

PAY THE
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

S r  local applications, a s  th»y anao tm HMSM. t  ,
reach  lh« d israacd portion  of t t *  ear. 
T hors is only on# w ay to  cure  (K aTness,
and  th a t  la by ronsU tu tlonu l rt toadies. 
W sf ix a a  is caused  by an  Inflamed condi
tion  of th e  m ucous b rin g  of the E usta
ch ian  Tube. W hen th is  la b s  Is ihflam id

EXavs a  rum bling  sound  or Inperfec t 
ng. and  w hen it  Is en tire ly  closed, 
ness Is th e  resu lt, an d  unless tL t hk- 
Hamnui.Mii r a n  be tak en  ou t slid th is  

tube re s to red  to  Its norm al < i.pon . 
hearing  will b e  destroyed forever a lns 
r a te s  tu t  o f ten  a re  caused by C atarrh , 
w hich Is no th ing  but so  Inflamed condi
tion of th e  m ucous IlM lasW

We will gleetiae neeSied Delian fo ra -, ease ofDeefaeee eaasaSbrcalarrh'thetcawaeU.. .re tb f 
{tail's Catarrh fur* Bend for dreular*, fp *

r. j  t-TiBitrr. a  ou. Tuieja omo.Bt.U! br leassau .7*.
~ ilife iS ra n iifF tiltfo *

FEED STORE
We cany  in stock all k iidsof 

g rain  and hay, seed oats et:. 
See ua for anything in the feed
line.

Neeb A Sipes.

Grocery buyers can not do better than to make their 
purchases at our store, where everything is sold for cash, 
enabling us to sell goods at a low margin of prophet. Our 
rents are low we do not use many clerks, and we pay cash 
for what we get. We therefore can we D O  sell goods at a 

ible price. We are not advertising specials, but come 
what we have.

MY THE
ESIDENT

j f lR jwL
2 3 year bid fillies, broke tovork, 
in good condition, fo r sale cieap. 
R. L>. C arter or Frank Bryion.

We want your business.

R. R. Little
Groceries &. Shoes

_  I 14v, unit

STEADIER HuC MARKETS
cultural Advtm ry
with u n cia l

prove tho pivwBJt
tho

Hog Producers and Packers Confer,W ith Repre
sentatives of the Food Administration and 

Agricultural Department aiif Adopt 
New Plan of Regulatlan.

■tia

In accordance with the i»olley of the Food AdniffUltrattou since its foumtn- 
tion to consult representative men In the aniiot^ttrnl Industry on occasions 
of importance to *j*eelal branches of the Indust 
convened In Washlniiton a meeting of the Lit 
Agricultural Advisory Board and the special na 
Industry to consider ttie sltuuilon in tf«»* hoi: niailet.

The conference lasted tor th ru ' days, and taring this time met with the 
executive committee of tho finy packing firm* iwuielputlng In foreign orders 
for iK>rk products mol with the ohm niters Hie I|od  Administration directing 
foreign pork purchases.

y. on October 24 there was 
rock Subconmittloe of the 
ers representing the swine

/

Utl«n, widt h has unfr,rts 
cd because of Ihe 
trolluhlc factors.

We aak the producer (o 
with us lu a most difficult i

Thu members of 
Wjm::

Producers—-n. r  s tUart 
den. Vs,, Chairman Acrtonk 
vlsory Hoard; W. M. 
eago. i l l . ; a . Sykes, j(la 
John M. Evvard, Anu s, I* . j , 
eer. Live Stock OonmiUu^ J 
a s s ; J. O. Brown. Mont*. b 
Brown, President Chi cm,  
Exchange; N. n, Ovntrr,
John Grattan, Broomfield.
ivotw, lA.fnl. t»». . ^

v'tou, ui.

"'7, W

The com!unions of the conference 
The entire m a rk in g  situation has 

so changed since the September joint 
conference as to necessitate an entire 
alteration in the pluus of price tuhl 
lira lion. The current pence tulk h.i- 
nlunm-d the holders of corn, and there 
has been a price decline of from 
cents to 40 eoutb i>er bushel. The fact 
that the accumulations of low priced 
com In the Argentine and South Afri
ca would, upon tiie advent of peace 
and liberated shipping, become avail
able to the Euro: can market him cre
ated a great deal of apprehension on 
the part of com holders. This decline 
has spread fear among swine growers 
thut a similar reduction in the prices 
of hogs would naturally follow. More
over, the lower range of corn prices 
would. If Incorporated In a 13-to-J ra 
tio, obviously result In a continuously 
falling price for live hogs. In view 
of these changed conditions many 
swine producers anticipated lower 
prices and ps a result rushed their 
hogs to market in large numbers, and 
this overshipment fcgs added to and 
aggravated the decline.

The Information o£ the Department 
of Agriculture IndUwtM that the sup
ply of lings has Increased about 9 per 
cent, while the highest unofficial esti
mate docs not exceed 15 i>er cen t In
creased production over last year. On 
the other hand, the arrival of hog* 
(Turing the last three weeks In the 
seven great markets has been 27 per 
ceflt. more than last year, during the 
mrrespondlng period, demonstrating 
the unusually heavy marketing of the 
available supply. In the face of tho 
excessive recclptf some packers have 
not maintained the price agreed last 
month. On the other hand, many 
of the packers have paid over the 
price offered to them In an endeavor 
to maintain the agreed price. ^ i e  re
sult In any event has been a failure 
to maintain the October price basis 
determined - upon at the September con
ference and undertaken by the pack
ers. Another factor contributing to 
the break In prices during the month 
has been the lnfluentu epidemic; It 
has sharply curtailed consumption of 
pork products and temporarily de
creased the labor staff of the packers 
about 25 per cen t 

The exports of 180,000,000 pounds 
of pork products for October com
pared with about 52.000.000 pounds 
In October s year ago, and the 
export orders placeable by the Food 
Administration for November, amount 
to 170,000.000 pounds ss  contrast
ed with the leaser exports of 
06,000,000 for November. 1617. The 
Increased demands of the allies are 
continuing, and are la themselves 
p ro  f of the necessity for the large 
prediction for which the Food Admin
istration asked. The Increase in ex
port demands appears to be amply 
sufficient to take up the Increase In 
hog production, but unfavorable mar
ket conditions existing In October af
ford no fuir Index of the aggregate 
supply and demand.

It must be evident that the enor
mous shortage In fats In the Central 
Empires snd neutral countries would 
Immediately upon (>eace result In ad
ditional demand* for pork products 
which, on top of tl heavy shipments 
to the Allies, would tend materially 
to Increase the American exporta. In
asmuch as no consider),Me reservoir of 
supplies exists outside of the United 

' States. It seems probutde that the 
present prospective supplies would he 

j Inadequate to meet thla wor •! demand 
with the return to peace. 8 • Tar as It 
ts possible to interpret this fu>-t. It ap
pears that there should be even u 
stronger demand for i>ork produces 

■ after the war, and therefore any alarm 
of bog producers ss to the efTe< i of 
peace Is unwarranted by the outlook 

In the light of tliese dn-mtiatanees 
It la the conclusion of the conference 
that attempts to hold the price of hogs 
to th4 price of corn may work out to

were ns foliw s:
>h! jeer .4 I the insurance of un tidc- 

.)-’ate fu tu l supply.
I'iuse Acluit orders are placed 

uput; tiie l4sls of cost of hogs to till'
puck-' rs. 1

the reult of long negotiations 
■ii tli* body and the Puckers' 
Itteo, |  presenting the 45 to r«0

As
be’ u 
('< >lfl;

••okers p a r t ‘1pming in 'foreign o r 
dci's. Sogethet with the Allied buyers. 
nl1 under th< Chairmanship of the 
!• ood Adndnitualien, the following un
dertaking lias 'con given by the puck-

In view of be undertakings on th* 
part of the Fod Administration wltt 
tegard to the ‘O-ordlnated purchases 
of pork produce, covered In the a t
tached, it Is a*eed that the packers 
participating in bese orders will un
dertake not to pifchase hogs fo r less 
than the followLg agreed mtnlmums 
for the month of November, th a t la n 
dally minimum,of | i ?.00 per hundred 
pounds on average of packers' droves, 
excluding th ro i outs. “Throw-outs" 
to be defined la s  pigs under 180 
pounds, stags, L ots, thin sows and 
skips Further,! hut no hogs of any 
kind shall be nught, except throw- 
outs. a t less that $16.60 |>er hundred 

erage of packers' 
ed as the average 

n the market of nil 
lay, All the above

committee shall be 
>od Administration 

to check the daily operations In the 
various markets w |\  a view to super 
vision and demonstr.XioB of the carry
ing: out e j  the above. ,

The ability of tTe path era to carry 
otit this arrengeme: t wll depend on 
there being u non ml nnrketlng o^• 
hogs baaed uptm the jeoiurtlonate In
crease over the recclph of last year. 
The increase in prod d ion appears to 
he a maximum of a  |  15 per cent! 
and we can handle **<Jhn increase.

If the producers ciliogs should, as 
they have In the p n ^  few *eeks, pre
maturely market h 
Ing numbera over tl 
tlrely beyond the abifiy of the pack 
ers to maintain thesepuliitmums, and 
therefore we must * iv f  the co-opera 
tioa of the produc* hfnself to inaln- 

these results. ,  If is a physical

pounds. The 
droves to be coni 
of the total sal, 
hogs for a rIv 
to be t>rsed on 

We agree that 
appointed by the

gene Funk, Bloomi 
Lincoln, Aberd("*n .
Logan, la.; C, E. V 
son. '

Food AdnUnlstnu,, 
ver, F. s, Snyder, y.
H, I’owtdl.

Department of 
• IX R sik  F. R. Hnrslia 'B  

The* puckers pn «  J 
sharing In foreign n:V^| 

j sen ted by tho eicctid [ 
tec. Those represented 

I’ackers—Armour & <Ssr 
I 111.; Cudahy Backing Ov. f’hk. 
MorrU ft Co.. Chicago, in.- - 
Co., Chicago, HI.; WIIm .^'(^1 
go, m . ; John Agnr Cu„ ChlyJ 
Armstrong Packlug Co, D niiJ 
Boyd Dunham & Co., Chic 
Brennan Backing Co., chic 
Cincinnati Abattoir Co.,
O.; Cleveland Provisions Co, I 
land, O.; Cudahy Bros. Co, i 
W ls.; J. Dold Packing Co., Bo 
Y.; Dunlevy Backing Co,
B a.; J. E. Decker & Sons, _  
la .; Evansville Backing Co, 
vllle, In d .; East Side Backing (
St. Louis, III.; Hammond Sti 
Co., Detroit, klich., Q. a.
Co, Austin, Minn.; Homo 
Ice Co, Terre Haute, Ind,: 
ent Packing Oo„ Chicago,' 
apolls Abattoir Co. hints 
International Proviso Oas]
N. Y.; Interstate Packing Oo^ 
M ian.; Iowa Packing Co, 
la .;  Powers Begg Co, Jao 
III.; Klngan A Co, IndianapsU^I 
Krey Backing Co, S t Louis, Mi;I 
Erie Provision Co, Cleveland, 
ton Co, Milwaukee, Wls.; Oscar I 
A B ro, Sedgwick and 
streets, Chicago, 111.; J. T. Mel 
Cb.; S t  Paul. Minn.; Miller 4 I 
Chicago, m . ; J . Morrell A Co, I 
wa, Ia .; Nuckolls Packing Oo, 1 
Colo.; Ogden Packing and 
Co, Ogden, U tah ; Ohio ProvWaJ 
Cleveland, O .; Parker Webb 4 ( 
trolt, Mich.; Plttaburg I’acktajJ 
Provision Co, Plttaburg. P*: 
Packing Co,, Waterloo, Ia.; 
Oake, Chicago, 111.; Rohe & Bn 
York C ity ; W. C. Routh & Co, I 
port, Ind ; S t  Louis Ind. Pac 
S t  Louis, U a ; Sinclair A Co, 1 
Cedar Itaplds, I a . , Sullivan 4 f 
t ro l t  Mich.; Theurer-Norton f  
Co, Cleveland, O .; Wilson 
Co, Peoria, III.; Western Psck 
Provision Co, Chicago. III. 
Wolff Packing C o, Topeka, Sal

tain

D E N T I S T

Impossibility for th#  rapacity" of the D r ,  K -  H . R  A M S L I  
packing houses  to kandle s  similar '
over-flood of bogs and to find a market 
for the o u tpu t The psekers are anx
ious to co-operate win the producers 
In maintaining a atahllr-qUoD of price 
sad to see that prodw a a receive a fair 
price for their products

(Signed) TH 08. E. WILSON, 
chairm an Packers' Cemmlttee.

The plan embodied above was adopt
ed by the conference.

The Food AdminIstra>or has appoint
ed a  committee, comprising Mr. Thomas 
E. Wilson, chairman of the Puck
ers’ Committee; Mr. Everett Brown, 
president of the Chicago livestock Ex
change; Major Roy of the Food Ad
ministration. Mr. Louis D. Hall the 
Bureau of Markets, to undertake the 
supervision of the execution of' the

OVER FtRM EB’S M il

TAN-N0-M0RE 
ns Skis Naetrne

rs, ,(.»>! 
•ewcliix •“* j
».|*S •'**"' j

o< lll»

plan In the various murketa Oomilvls-
e (In•loo men are asked to co-operate; 

carrying out the plan embodied In the 
packers' agreement. It must be evi
dent that offers by commission men to 
sell hogs below the minimum estab
lished shove Is not fair, either to ihf 
producer or the participating packers.' 
Mr. Brown has undertaken on behalf 
of the commission men In the United 
Stales that they will loyally support 
the plan.

It la believed by the conference-that 
this new plan, based as It Is upon n 
positive minimum basis, will bring bet
ter results to the producer than aver
age prices for the month. It doe* not 
limit top prices nnd should narrow 
the margins necessary to country buy
er* In more variable markets. It Is 
Itelleved thnl the plan should work out 
cl os** to $18 average.

Swine producers of the country will 
contribute to their own Interest l»y 
not flooding the m arket for It must be 
evident that If nn excessive over (M>r- 

ntsge of bogs Is marketed In ntty

h i  facial pr»p*n 
Of*, h imi„ria W lb* •*•» • 
asfteMS S*d Dslacacv «fc(«k •  "
lightialu> appeal,n< r and plcaif * 
iMsdeae U*»4 4-r.ag th* «*t " '  

k liua. lh*Sas,af
la the m i ia t  hi aaa . i««k

SOc. and $1 00
Mtg. C6. rid

WE Be
OLD FALSE TEE1
Wp Will pay up to $21.50 p** **•

^ t ) .  Send BO W . Ca»h »*n( by ' 
a IIV Package h«ld 10 to 15 4*y* *

to itjndci'fl approval of our ° <̂f'Jj
ntuea paid (or OLD GOLD

• he disadvantage of pork producers j„ |U. month price stnhlllxarlon and ton 
It Is tbe conclusion th st any Interpra^ I tiol cannot succeed, nntl It Is eeria i, 
tstlon of the formula should lie n jtha; producer* themselves can cntcrl 
broad gauged policy applied over u bute rnaterlslly to the efforts of tin* 
long period. It Is the opinion of Hie conference* If they will do their murk 
conference that In subatltutlon of ¥■(• etlng In *» normal a way as posalMr

)

W e  ai

The Produce
Business

and want your 
Chickens, Eggs

keYS, Cream and Butter.
l u m b e r , we p a y the highest m arke t price

One Coleman lai 
shape for sale.

A new  Sharp 
separator to ti
liderty bond.

B. L .#B

For Sal

All d«l*r> *** ]

prictJl* I— —  —r  ----------- ,

(iUl.I> CROWNS. BRIDGES.
NUM .and  SII.VER
Unitssl **•*«• Smelting w ",k''
|017 (^eUamith Bldg.. Opp D* “

Milwaukee. Wi*. U

previous plans of stabilisation tbe 
Lire Stock Subcommittee of the Agri
cultural Advisory Board, together with 

,the specially Invited swine representa
tives, sheuld accept the Invitation of 
the Food Administration to join with 
the Admtnletration and the packer* In 
determining the prtcee at which con
trolled export order* are to be placed. 
This will he regularly done. The In- 

tnnee of the** orders will be directed 
'lie maintenance of the common ob- 

naniely. tbe *lahlllutloft of 
* live I ogs so ns lo

bit ta lr return*

T h e w lo je  situn tlon  ns ex ls 'ln t: m 
p resen t dem ands a frank  und ex tk lrit 
a s su ra n ce  from the  co n fe rees  copr 
se n te d —nam ely, th a t every  pomnhle 
effort will be m ade to  m nln tn ln  o live 
bog p rice com m ensura te  w ith  sw ine 
ireduction coets and  reaeonab te  sell- 

ten  In esectirlon  o f the dec la red  
n t  th e  Food A dm in is tra tion  
,»very agency In Its 
ju stice  to  th e  fa rm er 

TIh> s tab ilisa tio n  m et he

Ing va 
policy 
to use mtrol to

adopted

. buy EGGS all the year. Bring them 
Wc can’t ship turkey hens under 7 lbs. 

kJ«s under 11 lbs — remember this.
L Vant Your TURKEYS.

The Harris 4-ro
tiouth Main St.

L

Men’s heavv ov
thev last a t ........

THE RACK

THE WILSON PRODUCE CO.
I Building Paper, 
'a n d  Floor Paints ii 

J. H. ShaCklef

l  efield lias been in
% \s week on o}\

boiines?.

trimmed hats at 

B. L. B oystun

Ladies trimmed hats at 
half price.

B. L. BOYDSTUN.

Review  and dail

i of syrup.
■ p«r\ET STORE.

A Man Often Is Judged by 
His Stationery

Let Us Print Yonr Letterheads
ft VC l B < 'a r d

R o y a l t y

Have a party it 
will sell royaitv it 
rate less than 10 

Also 50 acres 
town trade for ne

I classy inside finish io 

jttfciekteford. Lunber.

iRrvie* aaead N O  W

,rared to give you quick
f in getting abstract on 

in Caliahan. Wnen 
isnch work see me.

L. P. Henslee.

W cent off any la- 
Icirt in the house.

B. L. Boydstun.

•Steve pipe and fix  
t l:ss money. *

The Racket S tore.

We are payini 
week per pound

Building pap 
Floor paints, ii 

J .  H. ShackI

10 Per cen 
I ladies coat 
land coats.

B. I

5 lbs, Coffe< 
THE HI

D<
I shall pract 

[Plains two wi 
beginning 2nd

Dr. Mi

Cent reduction on  
i coats suits dresses 
its.

B. L. Boystun,

We do the best w o r k . —

We deliver oar work WHXH WE 
n o x r a  IT.

Oil
I in one mile ot

Scholai

pay  u p NO w
All parties indebted to us either by note 

\ account are requested to  pay up at once.
If you ow e ust this notice is for you.

C. S. BOYLES

The Revie' 
I m Tyler Con 
sale a t redu< 
face value o
Government
stenograph*

k  Square Deal

tors, bookke 
good pay.
for unincum 
good lucrati
nographers,
and in tbe ci

C lub $rour R view with »

There is no grtster satisf action than to  do 
ĥat you believe is RIGHT and then to have  

your actions be of proffit to  you . 1W
We are decent enough to  g ive the Square

to our customer**—but w ig  ®rtf ) S°
human enough to be mightily pleased when  

i*e find our attitude appreciated to the ex
pat that we Hold Our Business and even  
■Increase it in times like the present, 
j See us for any and all kinds of Lumber, 
guilder’s Hardware, Screen Goods, etc.

:

W. W . PRYOR. Lumber

prepare for

C
In stock. 

J . H. S

No hunt! 
raises bv ic
not a publi< 
leaving gatt
well curbin 
Keep out.

Remember Lo club j  our da 
other papers with the 

‘vieW and save fifty cents.
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One Coleman lamp in
shape (or sate.uvcMoc* s»tt*f..inm.

cultural Ailvifuiry ji 
with special swtne «i(

Of Iho
prove tho present cns 
atlon, which has unfoi 
oil bociuiat- of the inJt 
troll able factors.

Wo ask tho |krodn<*t 
with us in h inimt ilitfl 

Tin: members of
WLcro: ____

Oct 14 1918. j
Mr. L. P. Hensiee

Cross Plains, Texas.

Dear frietd;
I will write you a few lines, this 

leaves me we'l and enjoying life 
over here in the hills of France,

l have just come back from up 
.Ko front where 1 have been for

Wroslrfort
A new  Sharpies cres

separator to trade fo i
lidertv bond.

B. L .  .Boydstun

Business
and want your 
Chickens, Eggs 

and Butter.

)ducers and Packers Confer With Repre
ati.es of the Food Administ/ation and 
Agricultural Department avfi Adopt 

New Plan of Regulatyn. For Sale
:is 4*room house on

VS, Cream
ber, we pay the highest market priee 
buy EG G S all the year. Bring them 
can t ship turkey hens under 7  lbs. 
under 11 lbs.—remember this.
Vant Your TURKEYS.

ro Itw tuumltt some time an i t went uve 
top” in one of the greatest drives 
the Americans have made.
I Well 1 Will tel! you Something 
j abont the  country over here. I am 
j locatec now in one of the many 
; villages in France which all look so 
mu;h alike. They are built of rock 
or cement bl >cks and are covered 
with flat rocks laid shingle fashion 
The later bihit ones have tile roof
ing.. Then there is the old rock 
church with the large clock with 
only one har d that marks the hours 
which tell tiie chimes at each hour.

Then there is the  fountains, 
'quite a bit of artesian watei here,

* the public wjtering troughs and the 
a wash houses used by the people 

o f the villages.
There wee many places of the 

Instead of the 
— . about 
grooped to- 

and the 
wo- 

around 
Farming

building Paper, Window Ck 
and Floor Paints in stock.

J. H. Shackleford, Lumber
, I tln> insurance of nn 'ulv-
|  8UI»1»I}’.
livlcn enters arc placed 
i,ils of cost of ling* to the Ladies trimmed huts at 

half price.
B. L. BOYDSTUN.

R o y a l t y f o r  S a leice decline of from ” 
ts l>er bushel, Tile la< l 
uulatiens of low price.I 
raymlno and South A'"rt .1 

n the advent of peace lj 
shipping, become avail- 'j 
rot van  market lias ere- t 15 
Ileal of apprehension i>n 
n  holders. This decline jj 
ir among swine grower* j 
reduction In the prices t 
naturally follow. More- f 
t  range of corn prices <J 
po ra t oil In a 13-to-l rn- t 
result In a continuously * 
or live h«»tc» In view ‘j 
nged conditions many J 
rrs anticipated lower .

a result rushed their ( 
t in large numbers, anil j 
lent [ias added to and 1
> decline. <
ttoo o£ the Department I 
Indlrates that the sup- ( 

i  Increased about 8 per j 
s highest unofficial eatt- ( 
exceed 15 i»er cent, lo
tion over last year. On , 
d, the nrrlvnl of hog* t 
it three weeks In the i 
nrkets has been 27 per ' 
n last year, during the 1
period, demonstrating 

heavy marketing of the ‘ 
ly. In tho face of the j 
j>tf aorne packers have ( 
1 The price agreed last ■ 
;hc other hand, many | 
•» have paid over the ,
0 them In an endeavor 
e n greed price, "^le rw- 
rent has been a failure 
he October price basis 
on at the September con- 
ndertaken by the pock-

faCtor contributing to 
vrlces during the month 

lnfluenxu epidemic; It 
urtuiled consumption of
1 and temporarily de- 
bor staff of tbe packers 
w o t
I of 190.000,000 pounds 
ucts for October rotn- 
ibout 52.000.000 pounds 
i year ago, and the 

plaesabls by the Pood 
i for November, amount
> pounds ss  contrast- 
e lesser exports of

November. 1917. Tbe 
asnds of tbe allies are 
nd are In themselves 
necessity for the largo 

r which the Pood Adtnln- 
d. The Increase in «x- 
i appears to be empty 
take up the Increase In 
n, but unfavorable mar- 
i existing In October af- 
Index of the aggregate 
mand.

evident that the enor- 
e In fats In the Central 
n. utral countries would 
»!*'•' peace result In mi
ni 4» for pork product* 

of it • heavy shipments 
, would tend materially 
>e Am. : -on export*. In- 
considerable reservoir of 
s outside of the United 
cetns probuhls that the 
ectlve supplies would he 
meet this wor d demand 

rn to peace. 8 • far a* It 
Interpret this fu.-t, it ap. 
here should be . ven a 

! ioiid for (K>rk pr.«luc * 
and therefore any n orm 

eers as to the effect of 
irranted by tbe outlook 
l of these circumstance* 
•luston of the conference 
to hold the price of hog* 

>f corn may work out to 
tage of pork producers, 
tuslon that any Interim- 
e formula should lie a 
I policy applied over a 
It Is the opinion of the 

at In substitution of Rie 
as of stabilisation the 
thconmilttee of the Agrl- 
•ory Hoard, together with 
Invited swine represents- 
accept the Invitation of 
nlnlstratlon to join with 
1111011 and the packers In 
he prices at which con- 
orders a re  to  be placed, 

regularly done. Ttie lo
se orders will be directed 
nance of the cornnroc ob- 

tbe stah lllu tlon  of the 
ogs to  ae to secure aa far

ttie W ur Savings Stam p Bank a t  W ichita Falls, T o  ̂
_____ opened for business W ar Savings SiAU-ji

•.mrterially increased in W ichita County. Not on y a i ) 
‘ . j  sale, but almost every jierson in  Wichi i

Fall* Has hut pledge card a t* L e  hank and every tim e he <p«ys < M
'r.lzT. The bank is alfo  ofTic J

Savings workers of W ichita County.
donated by W ichita Falls b :^ 

fo r th e  (Jovenanent by t. •
Every day in th e  week, excel* Si 

•’clock in th e  morning. I t  s ta  4 
-a®d ttie  business I 
until 9 o'clock a4

— :  t » W at
more populat om 

on th e  busiest

as. I >ni the  d ay  it  was
sak  nave
• t a r  is kept here for

trim m ed  hats at Have a party in L noth 
will sell royalty in $100 I 
rate less than 10 for a  h 

Also 50 acres L. 
i town trade for new

A  Mao Often Is Judged b y 1 
H is Stationery

Let Us Print Yocr Letterheads

B. L. B oystun lease northwest of
Ford or bonds, above description 
L. P Hensiee. farm houses being scaterec.
-------- the country they are l

many villages 
mostly old men, 
•s”  work in

hia pledge it is crcdited-by the  cashier, 
ticadquarters for the W ar

M aterial for Uie bthkbng was 
in ess men. I t was built free of cast
carpen ters of W ichita Fails,
'day, the banx is opened a t 9 o' 
e p e e /a r < b u s u u »  ̂  until late in t  
does! On 3aturdays the Idtrdt k  kept open
t i tg h t .

fh e  National W ar Savings Committee desires to  aee
I Savings Bank in every Texas town of 2.000 o r i -----
I rtu iii «NnwW he built on the  Courthouse Square or

ET STORE,

We are paying for Cream this
week per pound...................... 56c.

NEEB & SIPES.
is carried on in tbe old tasmon *»t

Building paper. Window glass, t0 * Krc it extent, such as cutting 
Floor paints, in stock.See them , hay and grain with the scythes. 

J .  H. Shackleford, Lum ber, T h ^  have few mowers and binders
and no threshing machines that I

~ ~   ̂ ", have seen
10 Per cent reduction on

Indies roat suits dresses Tbere are a great manv 0Xe“ ladies coat suirs art sses worked oyer here amJ they tl, have
and coats. larKe two wheel ctrt5 “ and wheel

barrows,,
It is cool over here in day time

asiy inside finish in
■  I
Ibckfeford, Lunber.

epared to give you quick 
in getting abstrac t on 
id in Caliahan. Wnen 
such work see me.

L. P. Hensiee.

B. L. Bodystun

5 lbs. co ffee 'fo r
THE Hi CRT STORE

?r cent off any 
irt in the house. 

B. L. Boydstun
Dentistry

11 practice dentistry in Cross 
two weeks of each month
ng 2nd Monday.

Phone 143,
Dr. Marv L. S. Graves.

ur steve pipe and i  
l:ss money. •

The Racket Store
MAVERICK COUNTY Savn«w

MAKES WONDERFUL ered bv 
RECX>RD IN W. & S. W J. N 

---------  gaged i
Beeausv the people of Maver- greater 

ick County have mtfde it their War Sa 
business to see th at the Cover®- "The 
merit get* ttieir fall support, County 
this county now lends the whole cause 1 
State in par capita W ar Savings make i— -------u .  I G .,,4**,

There are [ no large tarms 
small patches yet nearly every 
of the country ia cultivated.

We are having lota of rain 
I guesa thia is the rainy season 
it has ruined all the time I have 
over here most “ nearly”  

Tbere are many things to be 
England may be called beat 
but France is grand.

Well. I  will close by s 
that there are many things I 
like tall you about put will n< 
to now will wait until we 
whipped tbe Huns and I 
think that will be long as t 
giving them H — all the  tin 
we dou’t  intend to let then 
until we have finished the

Oil Lease
mile ot Albin’s for aale. See 

R. D. Carter.

»r Gent reduction on  
coats suits dresses

Wa do the beat work 

We deliver our work
r&omSE IT-

D r. E.H.RAMSE1
leasts inrso awes sis*. # ** n ui
Impossibility for th<F rapacity of the 
parkins houses to tandle a similar 
over-flood of hogs and to find a market 
for the o u tpu t The fa k e rs  are anx
ious to co-operate wltr the producers 
In maintaining a staMIruUou of price 
and to see that product!* receive a fair 
price for their product* 1

(SItrued) THOS. E. ullJRON.
Chairman Packer*' committee. 

Tbe plan embodied above was adopt
ed by the conference.

Tbe Pood Admtntstrifor has appoint
e d *  committee, compelling Mr. Thomas 

chairman of ttie Puck- 
Mr. Everett Brown,

B. L. Boystun
d e n t i s t Scholarship* for S»le

p a y  u p  n o w
The Review offers scholarships 

in Tyler Commercial College for 
sale a t reduced prices. Good for 
face value on any course. T h e  
Government urgently needs lady 
stenographers, typewriter opera
tors, bookkeepers, etc., and offers 
good pay. A fine opportunity 
for unincumbered women to  get 
good lucrative positions as ste
nographers, typew riter operators, 
and in tbe civil service. You can 

I prepare for this work a t  Tyler.
' The Review.

All parties indebted to  us either by note 
:ount are requested to  pay up at once.
If you ow e us, th is notice is for you .

c. S. BOYLES
E. Wilson, 
era’ Committee 
president of the Chicago IJveatork Ex
change; Major Ho.v of the Food Ad
ministration. Mr. Loul* D llall Af the 
Bureau of Markets, to undertaka the 
supervision of tbe execution of the 
plan In tbe various markets OomiMs- 
sloo men are asked to co-operate In 
carrying out the plan embodied In the 
packers* agreement It must he evi
dent that offer* by '’omtnlsslon men to 
sell hogs below t!»- minimum estab
lished above la not fair, either to thd 
producer or the psniripatlng pnckersA 
Mr. Brown has undertaken on helmlf'  
of the commission men In tbe United 
Stales that they will loyally support 
the plan.

It Is believed by the ronferenee-that 
this new plan, bn*e<| as It la upon n 
positive mlnlmnm (mala, will bring hot
ter results to fhe producer than aver
age prices for the month. It does m*t 
limit top price* nnd should nnrrmv 
the margins necessary to country buy
ers In more variab le market* it l* 
believed that the plan should work out 
close to #19 average

Swine producers of the country will 
contribute to their own Interest by 

• not flooding the market, for It tuusi ho 
: evident that If an excessive over |>er 
je -n ta f*  of bogs I* marketed in enj
oin- month price stabilisation mid coil- 
p a t  cannot auceeed. nnd It !» ceriu n 
thni producers themselves can cotort 

I bute materially to the efforts of tin* 
conferences If they tvtll do their murk 

' etlng In ns normal a way us |*ouiMe 
| |iie  wiop* situation ns exts’lnu ut 
'present demands a frank and explicit 
aasurnnee from the eonfercen repre
sented—namely, that every pn.*e Me 
effort will he made to maintain a live 

I hog price commensurate with swine 
! production costs and reasonable sell- 
i Ing value* In execution of the declared 
1 of the Feed AdlrinNlrntlon

There is no greater 9atisJ*ctl” . to have 
* hat y uu believe i* RIGHT and - —
four actions be of prof fit to  vou . ^

We are decent enough to give 1
Deal to our custom ers—h°t  
human enough to be m ightily  p'e 
ve find our attitude appreciated  
N t  that we Hold Our Business 
increase it in tim es

us for any and all

Cedar Posts 
In stock. Any size 

J . H Shackelford. Lumper

V WE Be l
O L D  F A L S E  TEE
W f  Will pay up to 121.50 p «  •« 
or Belt). Srnd sow. Cash a»M bJ  1 
mail) P.vliifr bald 10 to IS d*y* « 
lo acjadar'S approval of oar off** H-----— *.rn

and the ereotion of a War

J.R. Brewer, drilling in the 
sonthe-st corner of Aera *ur\*ey 
190 and one mile w est o f M it
chell’s  Gray No. I. encountered 
fifteen fee t gas sand and five 
feet o f *>j| sand at a depth  o f 625 
feet. The sand is estim ated as 
making five to  eight million feet 
of gas and six to fifteen  barrels 
of heavy lubricant oil. the drill 
is now in w ater sand. The boiler 
is being moved back to  resume 
drilling.

* Democrat Voice.

also 
w hen  

o  the ex-  
and even

lik e  the present.

Build-,. u  -  - -  1 k i n d s  o f  Lumber,
H* «r s Hardware, Screen G oods, etc.

0 *W— ■ -  -r i----- ------------
..its* p*id for OLD GOLD JEWEI 
JOLD CROWNS. BRIDGES. P 
*<U V (AND SILVER
UnMssi S t .to ,  Sm elting Worki 
1017 t'y.ld.muh Bldg.. Opp. P<*( 

t Milwaukee. Wk.

No hunting allowed on our pre
mises bv idle men and boys It is 
not a public bigb wav far pillaging, 
leaving gates open'and tearing up 
well curbings. This mears you. 
Keep out.

ur Kview w Eliza Lamar. 
Kobt Cunningham. 
Elmer Henderson 

Chas. Neeb.

daily Telegram «|nd RecordRemember t»o club your 
® other papers with the 
iYieVV and save fifty cents.



<

<
Ladies' arid C hildren’s Coats

, w  *  W * V I  t ,  I

'he Cash Store

Coming at this season before our stock is hardly broken 
it means a tremenduous saving to our customers. A n op
portunity to buy your fall coats early and get the advantage
of greatly reduced price. Every ladies coat suit, coat and 
Misses coats are included in this special offer.

• •
«*

««

C om e to our store when you 
to tow n. W e have in all kindi 
feed and w ill give you  special pjj 
on sam e. W e also h ave a good si 
o f stap le d rygood s and  groceries; 
w ill appreciate your business.

Cross Plains Merc. Col
TOM  P EEiT  0IE5 IK

(Continued from ptftj

__________________________________|
This is your opporunity to buy a Coat suit or a coat at before the war price. Many of

^  ^ t s  are about half their real value as judged by whit we would have to charge if we 
to buy them today.

30c C anton F lan n el 2 2  l-2 c
Only ■ few bolts of this Canton Flannel. Better buy your supply at once Onlv 10 

to any one customer. 1 yara

Bargain C ounter S h o es
Much cheaper thsn you can buy them from the mail order bouses. 
One lot worth $3.50 Priced at .........................................................._ .
One lot worth 4.00 Priced a t ..................................  .« ......................... .
One lot worth up to 6.00 Priced at............................................ .

Dear Mr. Peevyi 
I  trust it may bring a ran 

fort to you in your sorrow, tilth a t ——'

• • • a

>

$2 50 
$300
$3-50

—-■* . . .  A. J . Pf
The Funeral Services1 

plete in every detail, ftoai 
kind thoughts sursoundedal 
Moore played the Hvok1 
lover of my so u r . The k 
w m  from Psalms 23. Ani 
Clergyman wm in attend 
the pall-bearers were good! 
redes invited from Avistta* 
here. |

1 assure you kind 
rounded the burial.

Wtth sympathy.
Yours sincerely, 

Lily Me 
Central Hotel, 

8th Octi
My Dear Mr. Peeyy, 

Doubtless you have er.

 ̂//y/-// s/.5oo.ooo

Mr* Upton and little daughter 
Of Dal as is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. B. G. .Lindlev► __________ j

m *
Get. your stove pipe and fix* 

hires for lees money.
The Racket Store

Automobile 
take trade

C. S. Boy.es,

A new  Sharpies cream  
separator to  trade for L ib- 
erty bond.

B L. BOVDBTl’N

Vfm. Carey of Merkel is here for 
a few weeks stay. He states that 
the  drouth in his section is broken.

HEW SIR D U ES
We will gin on two days a week 

namely Friday and Saturday of 
each week. Govern your business 
accordingly.

The Farmers Gin Co 
The Cross Plains Gin Co

might

W K. Robbins is repairing his
well drill to go to Carbon to drill 
some wells there- t .

Mr. and Mrs. A B. McLeod and 
Mr. McLeod's brother, J . B. has 
returned trom a trip to east Iexas 

Miss Boneta Black, who* has 
been attending school at Cotton

COTTONWOOD HEWS

—— w muiiuay.
-  —— * •* v,u™ n Mrs. Frances Keliey of Lubbock 

wood, has returned to her hose at js visiting her parents. Mr. and
Atwell. Mrs. John Coats,
Atwell

Mrs. Mike Ray and small son 
have been real sick with the "flu’* 
but are some better now.

old-time resident of ^ aoD»<*^.

! Lewis Murdock who has been 
with his rather’s well drill at Moran 
returned. The drill haa been mov 
ed to Eastland.

Ioue Wilson visited Oma Shirley 
Sunday.

t

J . R. W ilson who ha* been very 
sick is able to be up again.

Mr. R. M Wilson, who has been 
to Mingus on business, haa returned 
home.

Miss Beulah Whitehorn, who haa 
been staving with ber sitter. Mrs.
Mike Kay, who has been very 
sick, haa returned to her home 

Mr. Irvin Ray °f this place who 
is working at F t . Worth is reported 
tick with the flu. We hope him a

quick recovery. city. Mrs. V L Hub n. L ^ton-
Aden Nordyke. Richard Burni- wood. Miss Bessie Ayres. Kansas 

uiDeeaie aad Beit ice Green field, and W. R. Bobbin have re City, Mi”  Alrr.-i
Mr. and M - Aubr e Davis | turned trom a trip to  Mexico. City-

Men's heavy over shirts while
-  last at......................... 11.50

The Racket Store

B«*eh Freeland it expected t j  **

to express to you pern 
Interested In Business Course? through the Undersigned, ts

_____ est sympathy,

To th e  boys and girls who are v io lin s  ^  . Peefvv arm 
tere8ted in a ttending  a good com- au(j ,“U er‘,J* lrom pDi“

merci.1 college, we w ant to  stress Z t l l  l  ?  * *  f  
the  fact tha t we have tw o brand at,enti_n "  t*** •*** recelwd*! 
new scholarships good fo r $60.00 : . *MIStancc ,hlt *
each, will seil at a discount or Z Z l  *****  C°M  
trade for Liberty bond. These two obt>ln ^ SC,0u5' , ° that weco“* 
are in Tvler Commercial College. °  tain th« M «e o f his aexM>
Also a scholarship in the Nations t0D ot . . .  a*m* 1 l|s added *
Business College good at Abilene. ‘°P * * £ ,eUer «*
Brown wood or Port Worth, to dia- D : . n ° ! \  H‘* e,H wil

A pose of in a like manner. Might £ " *  " *  be,“« unconcions he
. rthur and Edd Coffee made a trade for anything good as money. w  . ° . ,en *ny ,nes$**,

business trip t , Baird Monday The Review. - . - J ?  “ ** * * * “ «“  R«d *
Mrs. France, L in constanf attedance to

o f L“bb°<:‘‘ -------------------------------- «»> k .  lacked no per,o«l .
• inn  *L —

TJIBKET CREEK DOTS
i~ l ha»» ---Aa*T have not seen anvihingf

from here in • long time will write 
few lines

____ . . .« w  .a expected a cage
Friday from Naval training eanfp at 
San Diego. Cal.

Joe Youngblood of F t. W* f  
spent Thursday night with his uncle
J. R Wilson.

Mrs.Jj .  A. Ayers, who wat> in

B. L. BOYDSTUN.

Ladies t r im m e d  h a t s  at 
If price.

B. L . B o y d s tu n .

____ -wwtsvuv

died at the home o f her son.
Ayers, in Okla. Citv, anti was 
buried at Cottonwood Tuesday 
afterncon. i

Mrs. Avres has lived at Conga-1 _  
wood a number of years, acd has* ** 
many tue triends who regret 
hear or her death.
by seven children ____ _
Okla. City; John Ayers of Gorman 
Tea. Mrs. Rob Hoghlih, Kansas 
City; Mrs. Svl Mitchell, Okla,
City. Mrs. V. L. Pub >n. Cotton*

_ — utu  no pers 
tion that we could give.

10 p e r  CCIlt R e d u c t i o n  A military funeral was held,. . .  _ "■ ' , __  l a d i e s ’ C olt Su its, thecoftinMiss Irene Coffee was the guest OO u a u

of Misses Mav and Lee Coat? d r e s s e s ,  a n d  c o a t s .Saturday

Mr. Willie Higgins and Tom Hank 
of Admiral were visitors a t T u r- ,

-  v Q « *  Frid .y  , i ,h , .  Beulah B u rk .tt . le»ch«r
a t  Comal south of D ressy.has not Mr. Dave Bjwen who lives out been teach ing  this week on ac-

west is visiting his mother Mrs. J. C0U1,t  0t th e  illness u n - d ea th
N. Bowen. 0j b e r sister-in  law, Mrs. Y. B.

Mrs. Jess Walker and two dau- j 0bnson of near Echo* She was ghtert and son,also Mi*s Susan Wat- * *“
ker of R.:-'* ------ *
ker of R ,  ’ M iw 8»8»n Wai- J°hn,° n ° f re a r  ^
Arthur CohJ '. ! " 1, ' *?*•'■ M r-1 tOWn 

m , , .  J u “. p ; ; ' * ”,iiy *“° d**.
.trernoo i he, F n r n i t u r .  l o r  S , | e

i
—  —  We have on hitriends who regret tc Mrs. S. C. Wright is visttiog her jng  #n  new  th a t

death. She is survivrd daughter Mrs. Jess Walker of 3aird out  a t  a  bargain, lildren, Bu i Avers of th is week. •
John Ayers of Gorman ««• ••

lor Pasadena. Cal., I where Mr. Nordvke has som 
Jr. l>avis lives i horses but failed to find them.

Misses Green will s^end the I _ Will Evertt and family of Baird 
in school in California. I visited in Cottonwood

Ayers.

We have on hand th e  follow- 
we will closethis

C b,r,,e 'Vi,ker of Batrd andl f ° " « bed- 0n« spring, one wash• • ■i»u ot tsaird andi ,
Willie Higgins of Admiral attend-1*1 - 1 1 1 *teel *0,<**nK couch.en singine •» -- - ’

was draped with 
tlag that he came oversets so) 
lantly to serve. He Wi, buridj 
Craig ton Cemetery.Glasgow, 
beautiful wreath of Chryu^ 
mums was made by the 
American ladies of Glasgow 
placed on the co/tin. Late, ao- - 
shall have a photograph .'ak<ej 
the grave and tend it to y o * \ 
will alwava be cared for by the| 
American military authorities.

It is with heartfelt sympathy > 
reverence to vet another Her®1 
the cause of Liberty that I addf 
myself to vou.

Sincerely yours,
H. I B. Rice.

Captain. American Red Crc*1-

ACROSS P L A IN S .

A Bank Account 
Is the Best 

Insurance Policy
, dont have to w ait d l l  you d ie  u n til  you get the

tim e  you need i t— andi waiting for you a t  a n y  tim e  
imei you need i t  m igh ty  qu ick .

an Account and inaure  you rae lf and  yo u r fam ily 
: the unexpected. 7

L will find at our bank  th a t C o u rteo u s  a tte n tio n  i t  
to the amaii d ep o sito r qu ite  as freely  as to  the
•aaone.

Paul V. Harrell left Monday night 
for Camp Zachary Taylor, at Louis
ville. Kentucky, where he will enter rort to you in your sorrow !  
the officers training school for artil- tha t everything possible 
lery service. M r. Harrell is to be for Private W. A. J, pe j  
commended for his patriotism. Ha T he F u » ~ i  e_ ^  
organized here, by dilligent effort 
and use of his own funds, a com
pany of volunteer celvarymen for 
the Texas National guard. H e fail
ed of an officership in the company 
because of a ruling by the military 
department requiring that cavalry 
officers shall have special training 
for the service. Nothing daunted 
by his experience with the National 
Guard, Mr. Harrell volunteered for 
the artillery service in the regular 
army and will traio for a lieutenancy.
Whether the war or drcumsirnces 
permit his army servict being short 
or long, his home iriends predict 
for him entire sinplss. as in hvm 
the army is obtain iv  a man not only
deeply imbued with* patriotic spirit. ^ouotless you have er. tk 
but a man intelligently capable in ceived official ictimatior. 
every respect.—Brownwood News, death of private W. A. J, 1

but the American Red Cron 1 
to express to you

_fliiitfil for
l a n d -  f l a t  i t

> — —

"W.*-

Po Your Xmas. Shopping 
Early

1 or about the 10 of December we will have 
litplay our line of Holiday goods, and in- 
V  to call and inspect them.

Wilson Phonograph an Ideal Gift
s Phonograph is priced to suit your bf 
unt and we earnestly invite you to ca 
let us demonstrate this machine to you. 
will have most of the late records for you 
r, also some old time Xmas, recor s  t at 
grow old. We will have the laust war 
you can’t afford to miss.

t store w il be decorated to please you, and .» 
®c awaits all that will call and look t trou 
|*y or n ight.

goods in the 
and see

She hu* been real tick for i«onie 
t ;me and w m  finally relieved by 
death.

— X —

ed singing at Chari e 
Sunday night.

Will Chatham and family spent 
Okla (Sunday with his parents at^Admi*

ini

rat attend - 1  Y .7 V  ro,°in|
Nordyke'sl A tae8€ are bargain*

I C «  iC. S. Boyles.

hats iladies trimmed 
! halt price.

B . L. B o y d stu n

(could list all or most of the Xmau.
1 but vs e believe you would rather come a 
»nd judge the puce by the qnality (>f ^ ie ^
Atmber we will open day and night especi- y 
convenience, and remember that wc are an 
b*e been headquarters for _  _  r

QUALITY XMAS. GOODS

Mr and Mr*. W. P. Ramsey
I o f Baird were here Tuesday 

John Holly and Will Chatham the guests of Mrs. Ramsey's fafher
lea  bosiness trip to Cross Plains! Rev, R. P. Odom. Mr. Ramsey

. will assume the office of county tax
Blue Eyes. I collector on the first.*. 1

Have small leases and 
aroand Odom’s and Albin'a v 
trade for bonds or good car. od 
io small quantities.

L. P Heus'tt-

IE CITY D R U G  S T O R E
THE REX ALL STO R E

Childs’ wc 
towjishut dc 
pairs.

Cordwent' 
west of tov 
waiting for ci

Odom’s si 
resumed dril 
being shut 
casing.

Albin’s ei 
for tools. 1 
arrived and 
driller, is es

rmers National Bank
M.SE. V) 

Farmers’ Ni 
lots on east 
soon move 
have ■ good 
we are glad I 
in the  town, 
more like a i

On S 
Milling
mitting! 
nbout 
And wl 
making
heaven: 
ing, 1
bundar,
us hav 
could b 
are bar 
damp v 
of whic 
kinds it 
usual 
Qram v 
plentitu 
enough 
it suffle


